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ITEMS IN BRIEF.

: FromWednosday'i Dally.

Mr. H. A. Warner, of Kansene, is

tho city. '"
.

, Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Gant,
' Chlckea Springs, were in the city

' night
last

- ' It is reported tbat Hon. B. F. Alley
will oon take charco of a paper in
Baker City.'

. The jurors lor the February term of
circuit court were drawn by the eherin
and clerk today.

Today the comity court appointed E,

Simonson administrator- - of the estate
of Justus A. Dickensen, deceased.

Six Inches of spow fell at Fossil the
first of last week, but bad all disap- -

peared by Friday, so says the Journal.

Mrs. Kelly, who has been visiting
' friends in this city, left on the after

noon train for her home: in' Portland.

Three of the prisoners who escaped
from the Multnomah county jail a few
days ago, were recaptured at Scappoose
yesterday.
' Mr. and Mrs. Faulkner, of Oakland,
Cal., arrived on the local today, and
are visittn? Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Crowe
in this city. " ; :

Notwithstanding the weather bureau
at Portland predicts fair weather to--

. morrow, the indications for a storm
are favorable. ;. .

Judge Williams left on the afternoon
train for his home in Portland. While
In the city he was the truest of Elder
and Mrs. Taylor.
. Club wheat was worth 50 cents a
bushel at Walla Walla and Pendleton

, yesterday. 'It was- - quoted at 56 to 57

. cents inPortland.
After February 1, the Oregon Tele1

phone '& Telegraph Co. will furnish a
'bight exchange both for the city and
long distance service. ..

: Beginning February 1st, Blakeley
& Houghten's drug store will be open
day and night, and will be prepared to
ill orders at all hours.- -

Navigation on the Snake river is
again closed, and passengers from the
East for Lewiston, Idaho, go by way of

. Pomeroy, and stage l Jrom there to
' 'Lewiston.

;
; Mr. D. P. Ketcbum came in today

' from Klickitat county, where he had
been buying sheep for the Portland
market. He expects to ship four car
loads below tonight.

Willamette is experiencing a young
flood. The river is 17 faet above low

iIjii rrmrlr at V.ncrnna. and BO hifh at I

: Oregon City as to interfere with the
working of the locks.

Hon. W. R. Dunbar ..writes that
Goldendale was visited by a welcome

. Chinook yesterday, and that Klickitat
valley Is all a slush. The wind took
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CoL and Mrs. N: B. Sinnott left to
day for Los Angeles, Cal., where they
go to visit Mrs. Slnnott's sister, Mrs.
Dailey. They expect to spend several
weeks enjoying the mild climate of
Southern California. !

The Clarno ferry boat was taken
, down the John Day river Friday byi

the heavy flood caused by the Chinook.
"' At last accounts it had cot been seen, " '
' and no doubf was carried so far .that it

" cannot be brought back. Fossil Jour-.- ;
nal. ; J

. The grand court of Oregon Forrest- -'

; tirs of America filed Incorporation
. articles la the secretary of. state's of- -'

floe yesterday; objects, mutual relief to
and aid of members, and promotion of
fraternity Interests; location, Portland; .

. incorporators, K. C. King, grand chief
ranger; E. A. Chambers, grand sub-chi- ef in

ranger; E. A. Gessell, grand
treasurer. ,

The rise In the Columbia caused the
' men working on the Regulator consid-

erable inconvenience yesterday. They
bad to work In water from one to two
feet deep, but they succeeded in
jleting oil the repairs to the hull, and

- further rise of the river cannot inuex- -.

fere with the work. The boat will be
ready to again go into the river as
soon as all danger of a freezeup shall
bave passed'

A large nnmber of personal friends
of Col. and Mrs. Sinnott gathered at

, the Umatilla House this afternoon to
1 bid the Col. and Mrs. Sinnott good-b- y

and wish toem a pleasant sojourn in
California. It is the first time Col. SI

left his place of business in
twenty years, and his many friends in

.
' this city hope that his vacation will;
v prove pleasant both Jo himself and his

esteemed wife.
'

'. Mr, W. C. AUaway was In Portland
. a few days slnoe, and reports the re-

pairs on the steamer Dalles City pro- -

greasing nicely. The boat has been
thoroughly overhauled, the entire hull
having been made almost new. Mr.

' Aliaway was accompanied , home by
mechanics from Portland who are
overhauling the machinery in the
Regulator, and repairing the boiler
which had sustained some slight dam-
ages during the past year.

Apropos of the attempt to appeal in
the Brown murder case, the Albany
Herald says: "There is a murder case
on record in Linn county, in which

. Judge Boise refused to sign the bill of
exceptions, and before a 6tay of execu-
tion, could be obtained the date of exe-

cution was at haDd. The governor re-

fused to grant a stay of execution, and
'

the murderer, Kay Nell, who bad killed
a man named Hays, was hat'ged by the
sheriff while the appeal was pending.','

From Thursday's Dally.
Mr. E. J. Collins went to Portland

this morning.
Mr. A. C. Sanford, of Wanlc, was In

the city yesterday.
Mr. H. B. Southern, postmaster at

Boyd, is in the city today.

The snow has all disappeared from
the country south of Deschutes as far
as Prineville.

Five car loads of mutton were ship
pal last nlgbt from tho stock yards to

the Union Meet Co. at Troutdale.
Hon. H. A. Hogue, of Portland, was

in The Dalles yesterday, visiting his
numerous acquaintances and friends
in the city.

License to wed was issued today to
Mr. J. B. Walters and Miss Eliza
Snow: also to Mr. C. N.' Tibbetts and
Miss Pauline D. Buchler.

Mr. C. M. Grimes came down a few
days since from Moscow, Idaho, where

he says the people are enjoying spring,
the snow having all disappeared.

Sheriff Driver left this morning for
Salem, having in charge Lyle Wagner,
the boy who was committed to the re
form school by Justice Davis last Tues
day- -

At 1 p'clock thl morning William

Solomon was stabbed and killed by
Theodore Luebcke at the latter's resi-
dence on the Patton road in the suburbs
of Portland.

Highland grange, at Kingsley, will
Install officers Saturday." This is one
of the strongest granges in the county,
having thirty enthusiastic members ia

in good standing.
Mr. J.C. Luckey, agent at

Warm Springs, is in the city today
cf Mr. Luckey has just come in from

Warm Springs and says the snow has
all gone o3 that country.

Mrs. Helen Southwick and daughter
arrived on the noon train from Salem
today. Mrs. Southwick is state organ
izer for the Woodmen Circle, the
ladies adjunct to the Woodmen lodge,
and is here for the purpose of organiz
I ig a circle.

Mr. "I. J. "Butler, of Kinarslev. is in
the city today. He says the farmers on
Tygh ridge are feeling jubilant,, the
crop outlook being better than it has
been for years. Snow still covers the
ground, protecting the fall sown grain,
which Is growing nicely.. .

- -
L.. E. Criss, of Seattle, picked tip

near Seattle the other day a tooth
about four inches in length and one
and one half inches wide. It is sup-- -

J

posed to have come from the jaw of
some. prehistoric mammoth' or a real
estate agent of the boom period.

At'the vestry raeeting.of the congre
gation of St. Paul's Episcopal church
last evening Miss Anna Lang, Mrs.' J.
S. Schneck.and Mrs. C. 3. Crandall
were appointed ' a committee tp ascerr
tain" what amount could be .raised to
pay the salary of a rector for- - the

" ' "'church. - -

Messrs.. J. H. and A. C. Crooks, of
Prinevllle, arrived in the city last
night from San Francisco.-- They took
a band of horses to California sis weeks
ago," expecting to sell them, but they
found the market so dull that they
were able to dispose of but very few.
They say horses are lower, in Califor-niatha- n

In Oregon.- -

Mr. A. Genres left on the morning
train for Portland, from whence he will
take a 6teamer for California, where he
win reside in the future. A farewell
party was given In his honor last night
at- the residence of Mr. and Mrs. M.
T. Nolan. Card playing and the dis
position of an elegant luu'ch was the
order of the eveniDg.

Revival services attheM.E. church
continue with . unabated . interest.
Mrs. Wood, who is assisting la con-

ducting these services, last evening de-

livered a forcible address upon the
subject of "the Woman and the Lost
Coin," which was listened to .with
rapt attention by a large audience.
Deep interest was manifest through- -

Out.

On Wednesday of Ust week at Van -

couver. in a fake duel in a play oeing j

presented by the Readick troup, Bert ;.

Van Cleve was hit in the ear and j

hand by wads from Readfck's revolver i

causing injuries, and he went up to j

Corvall is to recuperate. He will 60on
leave for the east on a trip with Read-ick-Ho-

Company stopping at The
Dalles.

From Friday's Daily.

Mrs. Honston left on this afternoon's
train for Portland. .. -

.
C

Mr. W. Lord went to the locks ' on C
this afternoon's train.

Mr. R. F: Gibbons came up on the
local from Portland today. .J

"Mrsr Southwick and daughter will N
leave oh tomorrow's train for Portland. F

School Superintendent Troy Shelly
arrived on the noon train- - from Hood A

GRiver, '
. ... J

Weather in Eastern Oregon seems M
be about as changeable lately as the J

Jwar prospect. .

Miss Emma S. Brooks, of Toledo, is H
visiting her sister, Mrs. E. J. Collins,

Fthis city. J
A suit, was filed in Juctice .Davis' J

court yesterday in which G. C. Eshel-ma- n

is plaintiff and L. P. Ostland is
defendant. - N

Mrs. Akin, who was in the city assist-
ing

J
in organizing the Chapter of Rath- - J

J
bone Sisters, left on the morning train T
for Portland.' J

There is little move in the wheat
market at this place, the bulk of the
wheat having been sold last fall. It is, C
however, worth from 50 to 52 cents
here today.

The homestead . entry - of James A
Knlgbten for the sfse iandVJ sw 1 A
sec 26, tp 1 s, r 19 e, was filed In the S

N

land office today. ' ' " N
At the regular meeting of Dalles C

CCouncil, No. 19, United American
Mechanics, held in Forester's hall last
evening, fix initiates. were admitted to E
membership.

M
It has been over two years since 50

cents was paid, for wheat in Albany.
That the preFent pneu may not grow
less is certainly a consummation to be E
desired. Keep it up. ,

The' D. P. & A. N. Co. expect to have D
Athe Regulator ready to go into services S

"by the 15th of next month, and if the
weather will permit will put their boat
service on at that time.

There are now .121 incorrigible
youths confined in the state reform
school at Salem, and its costs the state
$20,400 to maintain this institution and F
famish electric lights for the young J
rascals. ;

'

.

Some time since Mr. D. A. Turner. A
of Hood River, took his son to a hos J
pital in Portland for treatment. The

B
physicians pronounce the youngs man's
ailment consumption of the brain, and F
express no hopes for his recovery. C

J
Today a handsome set cf elk horns J

were put up in the office of the Uma-

tilla house. They were prpared and
mounted by Mr. Bert Campbell, of

this city, who, by the way, is develop-

ing considerable tilent as a taxiderm
Jist. J

Mr. H. Autoine D'Arcy, advance
agent for the Effie Ellsler Co , which
Is to appear here on Jan 30 and 31, is in
the city today. Mr. D'Arcy is an all- - J
around theater man, being also a rep-

resentative of the Edward Harrlgan
Company.

The numerous friends of Mr?. 1. 1?5

Sargent will be pleased to learn that
she is steadily improving, and her ul
timate recovery Is expectid. Owing to
Mrs. Sargent's extreme age it was J
feared the severe attack of pneumonia
would result fatally.

At the Congregational church, cor
ner Court and Fifth street? Sunday
services as follows: At 11 a. M. and 7:30

p. M. Sunday school at 12:20. Meeting
of the Young People's Society of Chris.
tian Endeavor at 6.10 P. M. Topic
"How and Why We Should Testify for
Christ." 1 Jphn 4:2-1- 5. All persons
not worshipping elsewhere are
cordially invltedil

Blakeley & Eoughton have jupt re'
celved their fourth Consignment of
Dr. Shores' goods

EIIXS ALLOWED.

(Ccntinued from Fourth Page.;

The following claims against Wasco
county were allowed by the county
caurt at the January. 1886, term :

WITXESS, GBAXD JTHY.
John Brookhouse 12 CO
.f B Mowery . . 13 00
Carl Peetz . 12 00
W T Hunt . 6 00
Dan Barnum . 16 00
Art Barnum . 8 00
Charles Ward . 8 00

V. C Stranaban . 12 40
Martin Winy . 6 00
Frank Watkins . 6 00
John Ken worthy . 13 40
John E Harris . 10 00
George Meloy 6 00
Rii-hai'- Brookhouse 10 80
R M Anderson 15 40
Harry Miller 13 40
Mrs G C Roberts 16 80
Walter Moon 16 00
C G Roberts 16 80
M A Moody 4 00
M E Freeman 19 00
A-- Steyens 6 00
Lee Evans, (not allowed) 6 00
Mrs M Turner 12 00
A S Roberts 12 00
John Greene 11 50

ed Dietz-.'- l 2 00
Walter Newman 'r. .' 10 00
Geo W Rice, (not allowed) 12 00

M Huntington 4 00
Horace Patrerson 4 00
W C B:irrell 4 CO

A A Urquhart... 4 00
Frank Connelly 4 0)
W J Kupert 8 00
William Norman 4 00
W I I Loch head . 4 00
Dan Maloney 4 00
Sam Bunch 4 00
G J Bills.. : 4 00
O D Doane 4 00
Thomas Brogan 18 40
Jack B oran ...... 19 00
Charles Murphy..... 18 00
Jack Henry. ; 19 00
C btokes 4 00
C B Durbin 13 40
Samuel Glover 18 00
NRBand 15 00
Fred Benzen 4 00
I J Norman 2 00
T H Johnston 4 00
W H Butts, (not allowed) 6 00

WITNESS CIKCUIT COUET.

J. C Egbert 11 20

J H Aldriiih., 15 00
C A Stewart, 2 " 00
John Trana 23 00
Wm H Smith '.. 37 80
William Be vans... 11 00
Wm Donahue 23 60
Herman Stoneman. 8 00
T D Hen nick 15 00
F C Brosius 14 40
E S Olinger 14 401
R Hand 14 80
R Hesse 8 00 ;

Fred Fronchy
J A Soesby.... 14 40
W R Winans g go
John W Hennichs. 4 00
J H Cradlebaugh... 10 00 !

Wm Floyd 9 00
H M Leonard 4 U

F M Guilders 4 W
Jack Pagan 4 00
John H Mathews 2 00 j

Jacob Melquist. .
J L Kelly 4 00
Jamas Blakaney. 12 00 j

Frank Cbrisman. 00
J L Lewis 4 00 i

2 00'jg1; 4 00
Alex Hujrenevin..;... 4 00
W H Lockhead 8 00
Dan Maloney 8 00

8 00fq Coniliy!'.'.'. V.".'.! 8 00
o G Bills.- 8 00

,

O D Doan 8 00
T G Condon 24 00
Fook Sing 25 60
Tbomi .brogan. . , 26 00
Jack Bros'an 26 00
Chas Murphy k 26 00
Jack Henry.' 26 00
Frat. k Fin nell. ; ; 36 20
Ed Flnnell 44 20

Stokes .". 1?
B Durbin.... in JJJJRay Kirnsey.......... i

Boyd Ash by .-
- 19 00

Walter Siivertooth. . 31 00
(J Brogan 41 00
R Rand .,.,,,' 26 00

N.E Miller.. i....... 2 ( 00
J Reese id nrt

Frank Kincaid 51 III) !

M F Kircbeimer 23 00
H Dunn..: 23 00

H Blakeney...., 8 00
H.'inso.ii 6 00 to

H Mathews... 6 00
H Fiigan.... 6 00

W- - S Norman 6 00
M Leonard 6 00

Walter Johns 6 00
M Childers .' 6 00
Millard ' 6 00
Fiederiekson 6 00

James Nelson 4 GO st
Fred Benzer 12 00
W C Bairiil 6 00

Peterson . 12 00
Norman 12 00
L Lewis. 6 00
M Huntington. 2 00
H Johnson 5 00
L Kelly 6 00

John Pushek 2 00
Horace Patterson. . 6 00

L Thompson...... 6 00
W Denton 12 00

Geo A Lieoe. 4 00
Jim Yune . 6 00
EJacobsen, interpreter 9 00

Keaton, justice fees 6 50
M F Kircbeimer, con. fees... 74 95
R Baird, special constable. . . 1 70 be

Glaver, witness justice court. 1 70
R Baird. witness justice court 1 70

B Durbin. witness justice court 3 10
W Murphy, wit. justice court 2 10

Jack Bi'ogau, wit. justice court 3 90
Jack Henry, wit. justice court.. 3 90

M Sbuit, dist atty tees 5 00
George Dodd, special constable 5 30

E Miller, special constable.. 14 70
Chas Clarno, wit justice court. . 6 00
John Clarno, wit justice cour- t- 6 00
Frank Malone, wiojusti.je court 2 70
Chas Pei-rin- , wit justice court.. 3 So

J Gl sin, witness justice court 1 70
Lem Axl, witness justice court 1 70

Frazier, witness justice court 1 70
J Brigham. justice lees 6 60
H Edmunson, constable fees-Fra- nk 9 00

Dean, constable fees.... 5 60
John Roth, hotel bill 6 75
Wm Kinney, wit justice court.. 8 00
Mrs Kinney, wit justice court... 8 00 to
W H Farlo. wit. justicy court.. e 8 00
Dr J M Kane, wit justice court 1 50
Mrs Alice Soy, wit justice court 8 00
Elma Green, wit justice court. . 1 50

Woodcock, wit justice court.. 5 50
M Kane, witness justice court 3 50

J-- Blakeney, use of team 3 00
LS Davis, justice fees 116 40

A Urauhart, constable fees.. 20 SO

H 'blakeney, special constable 1 70
Bud Robinson, wit justice court 1 60

F Holbrook, wit justice court 1 50
Tony Guler, wit justice cour.t.. 1 50

G Connelly, wit justice court 1 50
Kasebacn, wit justice court.. 1 50
E Barnett, juror justice court 1 00
Robinson, juror justice court 1 00

N Harris, juror justice court... 1 00
L C Clark, juror justice court. . 1 00
W R Brown, juror justice court 1 00
F G Connelly, wit justice court ' 1 50
Wm Isbell, wit justice court... 1 50
C H Richmond, wit justice court 1 50

W French, juror justice court 1 00
H Cross, juror justice court. . . 1 00

N WhealdOD. juror justice court 1 00
L Booth, juror justice court.... 1 00
F T juror justice court. 1 00
S B Adams. Juror justice court. 1 00

Jackson, wit justice court. . . . 4 50
John Cary, wit justice court.. .. 4 60
Frank Moore, wit justice court. . 4 50
S E Bartmess, funeral of pauper 20 00
Wm Michell. Co treas, postage 3 85
Wm Minhell, fun'l Mrs Bradley 20 00
W H Wilson, legal services. . . . 5 00
A A Jayne, legal services 5 00
J A Soesbe, mabing jury ist. . , 3 tH)

G T Prather, making jury list; 2 00
B Hunt, making jury list.... 2 00 6

Mrs John Cary, witness fees... 1 50
John Cary, witness fees 1 50
W H Holden, serving subpoe

nas in Sherman county.'. . .. 14 20

Sam Glaver, special dep sheriff '2 00
John Trana, constable fees.... 12 95
C C Cummings, intrepreter. . . . 12 00
John Donaho, meals for jury... 30 50
Clarendon Restaurant, same. .. 27 00
Mrs L Fraser, board Mrs. Moody 60 00
Julia Obor, keeping pauper.... 4 00

Julia Obor. meals for jury ' A

Sinnott & Fish, board of pauper 1 70
"Sinnott & Fish, meals for jury, 42 75
T T KK'holas, board of pauper, . 31 60
J H McCoy, serving subppphas.; 9 00
I) L Gates & Co mds Mrs Lands. 5 00
Irwin Hodson Co supplies 315
A M Kelsay. telegraphing. .. . .v , 60

'lDJ?r A V fV fiio-hr.- fAlva. . 9 15
Stevens Bros, use of team 200

Daniel Netley, scalp bounty. . . 1
Menry Miller, " " " 1
Charley Sparling " " 1
V D Van bibber, " " ' 1
C J Brown, ' " 2
DL Bolton, " 1
Ray Johnson, " " " " 1 00
J K " " " "Neal, 9 00
C F Portar, " 1 00
Robert Walter, " " 4 00
C M Bonner, . " " " 3 00
John Pio, ' " " " 1 00
D D Nelson, " " ' " 1 00
Albert Mesplie, " " " 1 00
Albert Jordan, ' " " 3 00
Jim Walser, ' " " 5 00
Joe Knebel, " ' " - ' 1 00
WmDalrvmple. " " 3 00
Rohert Walter, " " " 3 00
S W Mason, " " " " 1 00
Hugh Trout, " " " " 7 00
M H Miller, " " " 1 00
W H Clark. " " " 1 00
S Bowen, " " " " 3 00
John Miller. ' 1 00
W A B Campbell, " " " 14 00
W A Kirby, mdse for pauper. .. 3 75
ward, ilearns & Kobinson. use

of team 5 00
Mays & Crowe, sup county road 44 80
I C Nickel sen, supplies 4 50
Geo D Bernard, supplies...... 37 50
J H Blakeney. constable fees.. . 3 60
Geo Wiffle. witness fees 1 50
The Dalles Lumber Co. wood.. 12 50
S D Payon, care of pauper.... 14 00
Meston & Daggert, reminding

records W
Reynolds & Henzie, use of team 2 00
Trov Shelly, teacher examiner

and btamps IT UU

Annie Lanir. teacher examiner 12 00
J T Neflf. teacher examiner. ... 12 09
R B Hood, use of team ' 4 00
FHWakefleld, services assessor 104 00
Wm Shackelford, ex'g insane 10 00
A S Blowers, sup for paupers 20 05
R Rand & Son, sup for paupers 10 00
Maier & Benton, sup paupers.. 29 OS

They Didn't Get a Job.
A few evenings since a rather

pleasant appearing gentleman ap
peared in the :ity, pretending to be a
representative of the O. R. & N. Co.,
wanting a number of hands to work on
the road below here. He offered good
wages, and had no difficulty In secur
ingadozen or more hands. He had
them all assemble at the Cosmopolitan
hotel with their bedding, clothing, etc.,
to await the arrival of the 4 o'clock
train that was to carry them to the
place of work. Just before the train
arrived he pretended to telephone to
the depot and receive word that the
men could not go down on the pas
sengcr, but would take a freight lor
the scene of their operations. While
the men were patiently waiting for the
freight, and contemplating their good
'ortune ' etting a job during these
dull times, the railroad boss quietly
disappeared. Eventually it dawned
noon the men that they had been
biikedandtheystartedoutln.pursultof
th mploye Kt , n hprtn

i A
be found, nor has be been seen or beard
of since.' The men's temper was not
8sveeteneo- - by being kept up all night,
ani Daa taey cau&ht tlle alleged rail-- 4

roader. he no doubt would have been
treated to a bit of railroading tbat
would not have been altogether pleas-

ant. .

"KecoiiBtructlon."

The paper read by Hon. Geo. H.
Williams at the Congregational church
Tuesday on the subject of reconstruc
tion of the Southern states after the
late war, was well received and atten-
tively listened to by a large audience.
Mr. Williams confined himself largely
to historical facts, beginning with a
brief account of the war of the rebel-
lion, and passing; on to the passsge of
the reconstruction act by congress,
giving a brief account of the military
rule in the south alter me war. wr.
Williams was a member of the senate
from Oregon at the time of the close of
war, and drafted the bill for the act re-

admitting the Southern staves into the
Union, and was also instrumental in
drafting and passing the thirteenth,
fourteenth and fifteenth amendments

the constitution, all of which were
noticed in his lecture. The part Mr.
Williams took in the affairs of the
government' during the exciting times
that followed the close of the civil war
are all matters of history, and won for
him reputation as one of the leading

itesmen of the time, yet it was
pleasant to hear them rehearsed by
him whom all patriotic Oregoniana
honor and look upon as a national
benefactor.

Has Evidently Met Oar Bloger. .

The New York World's new woman
has certainly met Oregon's senior re-

presentative Bomewhtre in her travels.
She describes the congressional hand-

shake as follows:
''If you never shook hands with a

congressman, then you have some-

thing yet to live for. As near as it can
described this Is it: The congress-

man appears with his hand promptly
outstretched. Don't be flattered.
That's part of the business. He doesn't
stop shaking hands until a man has
borrowed from him at leasttwloe.
When he sees it is a woman he grasps

clasps perhaps is a better word
your hand and then holds it. He ap
parently forgets it Is your hand at all.
The clasp is close and very, very cor-

dial. And he keeps on forgetting.
There's nothing like a congressman's
cordial hand shake to make one feel at
home."

Population of the State.
The population of Oregon, according
the census just completed by the

county assessors, is 362,762, an lncreas
over the government census of 1890 of
48,995. Multnomah county stands first
on the list with 92,950 inhabitants;
Marion second with 30,041; Clackamas
third with 21,253; Linn fourth with 18,-00- 6;

Lane fifth with 17,510; Washington
sixth with 15,362; Douglas seventh with
14,559; Yamhill eighth with 14,069;
Jackson ninth with 13,017; Umatilla
tenth with 12,561. Clatsop, Union and
Wasco have a population of more than
10,000; Coos and Polk of more than 8o00;
Baker, BeDton, Columbia and Jose-

phine of more than 5000. 'Thirteen
counties have eaoh a population of less
than 5003.

The Dalle School District.
The taxable property in The Dalles

school district has slightly diminished
during the past three years. The
amount of property in the district, as
certified to by the caunty clerk, and
shown by the records in the office of
School Clerk Jacobsen for 1893 was
$1,413,434; 1894, $1,280,370; 1895,

At present the district has an
indebtedness of abouf $,000, and the
anpual expenses are in the neighbor
hood of $14,000. It is estimated that a

mill tax will' be necessary to pay the
expenses of the district for the epsu- -

iDgyear,
Increased Representation.

After the next electlojj Eastern
Oregon will have 'a strong represen
tation on the state board of cqualiza
t'on. The law provides that the hoard
shall be made , ua "! 666 member for

Judicial district, thus eivine
seven members at present, The last
legislature created 'two. pew. judicial
districts in Eastern thus In-

creasing the board to nine members,
four of whom will come from Eastern
Oregon proper, not counting the mem-

ber from the first district, whose home
is in Lake"e6unty.

00 A NOVEL EXPERIENCE.
00
00 The Trouble s ar Piece Caused
00 - Man In Ciilcago.
00
00 J. A. Odell, writing to the Spokesman--

Review, from Chicago under date
of the 13th instant, says:

"I have had some experience In this
city that no doubt' will be interesting
to your readers as. It was startling
me. I stepped into the First National

to

oank or this city tne otner aay to get a
$20 gold piece changed. The cashier
dropped the gold piece into the scales
and after a brief moment's figuring he
informed me tbat it was worth 819.40,

or In other words, it was 60 cents
short. I remonstrated with him, and
said tbat I had taken it from a Spo
kane bank for 820 and that it would
have to be taken from me for that
amount. He informed me that they
weighed every gold piece tbat came in.
to the bank.

"In my astonishment, I am sorry to
say, I forget to ask him if they
weighed every piece that he sent out.
I was so completely astonished that
stood mute until he waited on a num.
ber of customers, then I tried to argue
the question with him, but time is too
precious in the First National bank for
argument. He gave me back my gold
piece and I went back to my hotel. I
was compelled to have some change, so
I thought I would pay my hotel bill to
date and presented the same S20 gold
piece to the clerk for payment. He
looked at the gold piece, then at me,'
and smiled as only a hotel clerk can.

"I have no scales,'. he eald 'to weigh
gold with and cannot take it.' I was
paralyzed again 'and Wondered if I
looked like a gold rimmer or a counter--- j
fetter. After I , had sufficiently re
covered I told him that I had nothing
but gold snd that if he collected my
bill he would have to take gold for it.
He said something about retaining my
baggage, and I went forth to get green
backs for my gold. - .1

I went to the Union National bank
and asked the cashier to change a 210
gold piece for me. He dropped It Into'
the scales and told me it was 35 cents
short. This was too much. I began a
harangue upon the East clamoring for
gold and what It demanded of the WeBt,
and then when we Westerners would
bring down the yellow metal with the
stamp of the mint on it, it refused to
take It. The cashier was too busy to
reply further than to say that the
saloons took gold for its stamp value.

"I was fortunate enough to have some
l i i r -- .in i i i'" " my gom.

Strange to say, there were thousands
r?nl1 a ra nf ra nax rnnnav anil silver

in sight, but not one dollar in gold in
either of these banks, which are two of
the largest banks in Chicago; .

A PLEASANT EVENT. r

Eecoptlon Tendered Sir. and Mrs. Aid en
by the D. of H.

One of the most brilliant social
events of the season was the reoeption
tendered Mr. Chas. Aid en and bride by
the members of the Degree of Honor
at Fraternity hall Wednesday evening.
Mr. apd Mrs. Alden returned only a few
days since from a wedding tour to the
Sound, and that night eighty members
of the Degree of. Honor met together
to welcome them home. The hall was
elegantly decorated, with potted plants
and evergreens, and presented a most
inviting appearance. :

The regular routine work of the
lodge was disposed "of as 'speedily as
possible, after which various social
features were introduced, consisting
of two songs by a'thorus of twelve,
voices, a recitation' by Mrs. Briggs
and a solo by Miss Lizzie Sampson.
Then Mrs. Capt. Watd, in behalf of all
the lodge and in a most appropriate
address, presented a souvenir spoon to
Mr. and Mrs. Aided. Hardly had Mrs.
Waud ceased speaking when the chief
of ceremonies announced that a ban-
quet

by
would be spread,, and- - deft hands

soon arranged five large tables that in
a trice were ladenod with inticing
viands, and a merrier crowd never sat
down to a feast than those eighty mem-
bers of the Degree. More than an
hour was devoted to the discussion of
the edibles, when the hall was cleared
and dancing occupied the remainder of
the evening. :';

Such Bocials as these are what makes
life worth living. They tend to draw
members of society more- - closely to-

gether In the bands of fraternity, and all
lessen the burdens which beset the
traveler on life's tempestuous journey,
They are the Uttlo' flower gardens in
the flight of time, as It were the oasis
in the desert of life. - -

Assembly of Artisans Organised.

Monday night Dr. F. Farnhain organ-
ized an assembly of Artisans In this
oity. to be known as The Dalles As-
sembly

C,
of United Artisans.' The as-

sembly
L.

organized with a large mem
ship, and the following officers 'were
elected: Master ArtiBan, T: A. Hud-
son; superintendent, N. Whealdon; in-

spector,
L.

Dr. Frazor; secretary, D. N.
Roberts; treasurer, Ed. Kurtz. In
stallation of officers will be held next
Saturday evening. ' i

The order of United Artisans is dis-

tinctively an Oregon institution, hav-
ing

to
been instituted by Senator J. H.

Mitchell in Portlaad a little more than
a year ago, The object of the order is
to provide fraternal insurance to its
members. an'dItr$trongest claim for
superiarlty among like orders is its
systeniof graded' assessment. Unlike
most - secret societies, ladles are ad-

mitted to full membership, and this,
together with the idea of retaining at
home the vast sums Of money that ; are by
sent abroad for insurance, accounts for
its phenominal growth, over 900 mem-

bers having beea received into the or
der within the past month. The char-
ter of this assembly will remain
open until after the installation
of officers, so as to' admit as charter
members all those who desire to join,
and It is expected that The Dalles As-
sembly will be permanently organized
with fifty members. of

To the Reform School.
Monday a compla'nt was filed in

Justice Davis court against Lyle
Wagner, a boy 15 years of age, charg-
ing him with having broken into the in
house of F. M. Gilslngeron Eight-Mil- e

and stolen therefrom a pistol and e, ot
of cartridges. Young Wagner waa ar-
rested Tuesday, and Monday his father,
Philip WagBer, filed a petition in the
justice's court asking that the boy be of
committed to the reform school, where-
upon the oharge of larceny was dis-
missed, and he was duly committed bv
Justice Davis.

-- ., Wedding "Bells,

At the resldenoe of Mr. and Mrs. A.
Buchler, on Second street, .Thursday
"?ev. W, C.Curtis,pastorof the Congre
national church, pronounced the bans
uniting in marriage Mr. Chas. N. Tib-bet- s,

of Monteray, Cal., and Miss
Pauline D. Buchler, eldest danghter of
Mr. ana airs. a. aucnier .or this city.
Tho contracting parties are. well and

favorably known in this community,
the bride having resided in thea ever since her childhood, and
Tibbets was for a number of years

city
Mr,

nected with the Pacific Express Co,
i . .
out lor me pa3t tew months has re-

sided In California. The happy couple
left on tho afternoon train for their
home at Monterey, and were accom
panied to the train by a large number
of friends who showered them with
well wishes for future prosperity and
Joyous life.

THE CHOP FOB EASTE2X OSEGOX.

Sloro Abont the Products of the
Corn.

con

Eafflr

The more that is learned regarding
this new variety of corn, the more con
vincing Is the evidence that it is
adapted to the soil and climate of
Eastern Oregon. It has been success'
luily grown in Kansas the past six
years, and the results are most satis
factory to those who have cultivated
it, especially on soil that is not suited
to the growth of wheat, oats and Indian
corn.

The Chicago Tribune has made ex
tensive Inquiries regarding 'the sue'
cess with which this crop has been
cultivated in Kansas and Oklohoma,
and has reached the following conclu
sions:

"Protracted droughts have but little
effect upon Its acreage product, save in
lengthening the time to maturity. It
will average, as a certainty, from 40 to
75 bushels an. acre.' It has now no
market value, being in the exoerimen
tal stage. It will certainly grow well
and yield when. all. other cereals fail.'

matures, within Mess than four
months. It belongs, "to 'the cane, or
broom-cor- n family, but does not grow
to a height of over four to five feet.
The stalk contains a very large per
centage of saccharine. If 60 wed broad-
cast a field of Kaffir corn, resembles a
field of exceedingly rank millet. The
seed plume, or ear, is about 12' inches
in length. The berry, or kernel, is
about the size of plump barley, and
nearly round. It is well adapted to
soils of the poorer quality. '

Those who have raised this new
corn say it is.about as valvable a crop
as the- common corn, and compares
favorably with barley or oats. It is
especially valuable for seed and fodder,
but it is also used to a large extent for
family purposes. It has been thof
oughly tested for stock, and has been
found to be healthful, arid' there is'no
case on record where an overfeed of it
has injured stock. They seek it greed-
ily and fatten on it. It is also an ex-
cellent grain to feed tb. chickens.'as
they like it and fatten on it rapidly.
It is a good deal like the Egyptian
corn raised to some extent in Califor-nl- a,

and Is also similar to what is
known as Jerusalem corn. It seems to
be a different species of ' the Same
general family. In value it is about
the same as common corn, in the judg
ment of local feed dealers and those
who are posted in such matters." so

The Banner Lodge of Oregon.

Harmony Chapter, No. 12, R. S.,
which' has just been instituted in this
city, deserves the distlnctipn'of being

lodge of lna Order la- the
state, having been organized 'with-6- 3

charter members,, belhg the-'large-

charter list of any chapter eyer or-
ganized in the state, and of the twelve
chapters in this jurisdiction it' stands issecond in the number of members.
The membership now consists of thirty--

byeight ladres and twenty-nv- e gentlemen,
and bids fair to enjoy a' rapid 'growth,.'
the object of the order being such as
will readily commend themselves to

who seek admission into an. en-
nobling fraternal sbclet

ofHarmony lodge was u'sKef ed Jiatb 'ex?
foristence under most fayorabjeand 'pleas-

ing circumstances',! ,aqj was'videnced. inthe happy events Fasti" nigftji' K ,ltec
the sisters'had conferred the degree
upon twenty-tw- o brother Knight's, and
the ceremonies of installing officers
had been observed, the chapter re-
paired to Fraternity hall, where tables
bad been spread with viands that
would have tempted the daintiest
epicure, and sat down to a banquet,
the splendor of which has seldom been
excelled In the city. Harmony lode
certainly bids'fatr to become one of the
leading social societies of the'eity, and
that the Hathbone Sisters. wUl make

future' meetings attractive is as-

sured. ' - ' .

The Bathbone 81sters.
A lodge of Rathbone Sisters has

been duly instituted in this city by
Mrs. Ella Houston, GrandChief. Tues-
day the ladies of the lodge elected
the following officers:' Most Excellent
Past Chief. Mrs. John Michell; .M. E.

Mrs. J. B. Crossen; Sr. C., Mrs. C.
Philips; Jr. C, Mrs. E.. E. Lytle;

Manager, Mrs. J. Berger; Sec, Miss
Almee Newman; Treasurer,- Mrs. F.
Menefee; Capt. of the Hosts, Mrs. W.

Bradsbaw; I. G., Mrs. F. Gunning.
Initiatory ceremonies were conducted
Wednesday, and Thursday eve.nlng
the Knights were Initiated into the
order, after which, a grand banquet
was given Mrs. Houston expects

organize a temple of R. S. at Ar-
lington the last of the week.

No Boom For More Twists.
One of the best cartoons we have

seen for a long time is ' one tbat ap-

pears'
to

in a recent issue of the New York
World. The British Hon' is 'repre-
sented standing with his tail erect and
with his tall twisted clear to the end,
first by the powers of Europe and lastly

President Cleveland and President
Kruger. Behind the lion . stands
grandson Vt illlam, of Germany, with
his Transvaal message, endeavoring to
give the lion's tail another twist. The
lion casts a backward glance at the
young man and pointing one paw at
him says with a contemptuous curl Of
the upper Hp: . .

"I draw the line on you, young man.
That tall has been twisted quite enough

late," -

Get Beady, Boy.

Governor Lord has received a dis-

patch from the St Louts Globe-Dem-

crat. asking the number of men
this state who are immediately

available for military service. ' This
undoubtedly shows that the feeling ia
strong in the east regarding the

the United States occupying
Cuba in the event of the confirmation

the report of the sale- - by Spain of
the island to England. The Governor
has telegraphed that Oregon's national
guard oontains nearly 2,000 men who
oould be mobilized at Portland within
48 hours. Salem PosU

-

Card of Tbank.
Temple Lodge, Jfo. 3, A. 0 (J, W,.

dpsires to exprews ita neartfelt thanks
to all who assisted In making their
social on Jan. 1R, a success, jwrneeftli.
tq those who set kln'dljJiSsUteo) tq . the'
programme. By. praei ci the fodge. '

.... ' JrESBJ?, Rec,' '

THE WHEAT MAKKIT.

Statistics of Snpply Indicating a Farther
Advance.

The wheat market is coming up a:
satisfactory jumps. On Wednesday
the price advanced about three conta
In Portland, and the pase at Tconia,
Ihe local price la Lnuiulla county
points is now about 50 cents. The de
mand for wheat for esport is reported
as being stronger, and facts are nov

a cotriing out to the effect that the world';
supply is far less than estimates have
indicated. A London paper states

Tho total product of the wheat
crop Id Great Britain is officially esti
mated at no more than 27,194,256 bush
els, while the trtal requirements were
210,000,000 bushel3. Moro than 2,030,- -

000 acres have gone out of wheat culti.
vation in England In the last twenty
years. 1 be average per acre last year
was the smallest ever known, only 26
bushels. It Is also stated that Russia's
wheat crop was 50,003,000 bushels short
In 1S95, and the rye crop S0,000,000
short. This came from the decline in
the yield per acre. Great Britain can
not afford to cultivate .wheat at the
prices of the last two or three years."

.The Distillery at Grants.
Mr. Henry Blackman, collector of

internal revenue,, returned yesterday
friim Gran't,.Was30 county, ivhera he
went to make the necoesary arrange
ments to allow the Portland Distilling
& Cattle-Fdedin- g Company to start up
Its distillery, says the Oregor.ian of
the 23d. Ho found everything in Bhip- -

6hapo condition, and issuod the neces-
sary permission and the distillery
will start up today, apd wi.Il run at it,
full capacity, consuming 150. bushels
of wheat and producing about 600 gal
Ions of alcohol and high wines per day,
To consume the offal, the company has
on hand 200 head of cattle and 650 hogs,
1 he friends of Messrs.. Goodell and
Walker In this section will be pleased
to know that they are once more do'
Ing business, after having been burned
out and then .washed out by the flood
The distillery, when running continu
ously, will pay the government about
$20,000 per month.

Woodmen Circle. ' ' '

A camp of this order is being or
ganized in this city today by Mts.
Helen Southwick, of Salem. So far
twenty-eig- ht members have been eri
rolled, and officers of the camp have
been elected as follows: Worthy
guardian, Mrs.. Inez Filloon; adviser,
Mrs. R. H. Webber; clerk, Mrs. Delia
Phlrman; banker, Miss Elizabeth
Joles; great inageclan, Mrs. F. Clark;
attendant, Mrs. C. B. Cushirg; phys- -

ioian, O. D. Doan; inside sentinel, Mrs.
W. H. Young; outside, sentinel, Mrs.
James Snipes.

The circls is an auxilary of the
Woodmen Lodge and is a social and
beneficial order. It Issues beneficiary
policies in amounts from &00 to 82,000 :and has the plan of graded assessments

popular with the order of Wood-
men. It is a commendable organiza-
tion and we trust will become one of
the permanent societies of this city.

'' EffleEUsler In Shakespeare.

Effie Ellsler is billed to appear at the
Baldwin January 30 and 31. It ia not
enough to say of Effie Ellsler that she
has succeeded and that the evil tongues
which were wont to malign women of
her profession are still when her name

mentioned. It must also-- ' be said
that she has won the place she holds

honest and persistent effort; by the
steady develomeht of an inherited ca--'

pacity and by always appealing to the
better sense and better nature of her
audiences. She is one of those who
show that the stage may be made void

harm, without lessening its interest
the public She is playing Shakes-

peare no w and will be seen as Rosalind
HA You Like It," Juliet in "Romeo

and Juliet," and Camule. No matter
what shB-pliy- "Our EfEie" is always
sure of a welcome. '

''-'- ', Letters Advertised. ..

The' following la the list of letters
remaining in The Dalles postoffice
uncalled' for January 25, 1833. Per-
sons calliitg for these letters ' will
pjease give' the date on which they
were advertised: "
Adams, M D Blackburn, Annie
Brown, W N 1 Bowman, F B
Clovers, Barney Ever, Ruben H
Farmer, Miss Lizzie Grant Jas W
Hanson Miss Line Henderson, Miss O
Hogan.Miss Jonnie Hull. Miss Jessio "

Lappie. Miss Edith Leabo, Mr
Mann, Walter Morgan, Melville
.Olmstead, Nellie . Reu. Albart (2)
Smith, H 6 Watt. Eva
War ', Lizzie Whilbaek. Lona '

Witte( Maria - Wood, J H (2) ' e
- J. A. Crossed P. M.

SINGLETOU In this city on Januar? 23th, to
Us wile ol J. S. Slojleton, a diueter.

Id Fashioned
'i 1 li comDound cathartic

pills, "blue pills," cal-
omel or other mercu
rial preparations,
should not be used ic
these days of enlight
ened medical science,
when it is so easy to
get a purely vegetable
pill in concentrated
form, sugar-coate- d,

in glass vials, at any
store where medi-
cines are kept.

Dr. Pierce was feat
introduce s Little Pill to the Americas

people. Sdanv have imitated them, but none
hav e approached his " Pleasant Pellets " ia
trne worth, or value, for all laxative sad
cathartic purposes.

Co jsei, they ere Alwaj--s Ia Favor.

Assist Nature a little now and then, with
Sjfrtatie, cizansing laxative, thereby rcnov.
isj oind:ng matter from the stomach Bad
bowels, toning up and invigorating the livsr
and quietening its tartly action, and you
thereby remove the cause of a multitude of
distressing diseases, such p ieadaches,

or dyspepsia, biliousness,, pim-
ples, blotches, crujtfioris. boils, constipa-
tion, piles, S&iull and maladies too numer-
ous to mention.

If people would pay more attention to
properly regulating the action of thoii
bowels, they would have less frcoucnt
oqesiian to call for their doctor's" sir-vic-

to subdue' attacks of daugcxacs iis-e- ai
'

That, of all taown cicnts to accomplish
this purpose, Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pcjlets
are nsequaled, 13 proven by the- fact that
once csed, they are ahvavs in fever. Their
seconccry effect is to keep the bowels open
and regular, not to further constipate, as is
the case with other pills. Hence, their preat
potralarity, with sufferers from habitual
constipation, piles and indigestion.

They absolutely cure sick headache, bili-
ousness, constipation, coated tongue, poor
appetite, dyspepsia and kindred derange-mcnt-

of the stomach, liver and bowels.
sample of the "Pellets." ' to 7

dotes) on trial, is mailed to any address,
post-pai- on receipt of mune and addrcs9
on postal card.

Address for free sample. World's
Medical Association, Kaoaj

Dloio Stieet. Buffalo, N. Y.

Denny, Rice & '(Jo.
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America's Greaicst Actress

Wm mm
-- SUPPOETED

Frank Weston and Jclia A. Ellsler

Presenting Thursday Evening

Magnificently
Costumed.

PRICES OF ADMISSION, 50c, 75c, $1.00

THE CELEBRATED

Columbia

BUCHLER, Prop.'
well-know- n brewery turnin

Porter C;iscarJe3. appliances
manuacture good healthful hlive intrndnr-prl- .

only article

East Second Street,

The Dalles,

ANNOUNCEMENT:
HsMsMsHnMHnMaMM

Having bought entire stock formerly
carried Crossed, desire
announce public prepared

their wants lines

Groceries and

It

J.

Alexander
Dumas' Emotional

n m v

: : Miss Margaret. : :

Pastoral Comedy :

Rosalind.

riounted

B'akeley Houghlon's.

placed the market.

Masonic Building

and Fruit- -

would De to
part citV.

CROCKERY. ETC. -

W. E. :

Telephone

Vegetables,

Costs Money

OPERA HOUSE.

AUGUST

It,"

wery

Provisions,

KAHLBB,:

To Raise a Family.
Therefore the strictest economy , should! he
xaaBpracticea in buying what you' eat

The place to save I 1

money in this line is : !

JOHNSTON'S CASH STORE
i U3 WASHINGTON STREET. ' ' "

irrrifvvvvrvvYvyvvvwVV

GEORGE RUGH.

(Successor to Cbrisman ,

A TULL LINE OF
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

Again at the old I
former patrons. delivery

9

SAL

Play,

s a v w

Ellsler as

:' '.

Like
as

and

at &

on

: Oregon

4

pleased see all my
to any of the

PIONEER GROCER
6c Corson.)

Out

Of Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots
and Shoes, Hats and Caps,

At Less Than Cost
BED ROCK PRICES, as Goods

Will Be Sold Regardless of Cost
Cat! and Get Prices and lie Convinced.
No Trouble to Shovt Goods.

P.

TH6 BHLDItflN

fficiNSRNY

Cor. Court and Front Streat,

ANDREW BALDWIN, Prop.
Carries Everything to be found in a Flrstoama Lic.vior 3tor.

.. WM3KY FROM $3 TO $5 PER GALLON-TH-E

DALLES - - Oregon.


